L.A. Leadership Academy
K-8 PTO Meeting Agenda (1/16/2018)

I. Review and approval of PTO bylaws.

II. Voting on approval for possible blanket drive.
   A. Choosing organization
   B. Setting Dates
   C. Making banner

III. Setting date for Friendship dance in February.
    A. Set time
    B. Discussed food that can be sold and what groups want to participate.
    C. Making banner.

IV. Open Forum

V. Next meeting date January 30th, 2018 @ 3:30 p.m.

I. Repasar y aprovar los estatutos de la Organizacion de Padres y Maestros.

II. Votar y aprovar possible coleccion de cobijas.
    A. Eligir organizacion para donar
    B. Establecer fechas
    C. Hacer cartel

III. Escojer Fecha para Baile de Amistad en Febrero.
    A. Determinar hora
    B. Determinar que botanas se pueden vender y que grupos quieran participar.
    C. Hacer cartel

IV. Foro abierto.

V. Proxima junta, 30 de Enero 2018 @ 3:30 p.m.
LALA Parent Council
Meeting Minutes
January 16, 2018

I. Call to order

Jossie Vargas called to order the regular meeting of the LALA Parent/Teachers Council at 3:35 on January 16, 2018 at Teachers lounge.

II. Roll call

Josie Vargas conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

Mr. Luo / 5th grade Teacher
Mrs. Butler/Dir. Student Svs
Mrs. Diaz/4th grade Teacher
Mr. Chris Perrigue/ MS Teacher
Mr. Sanchez/ Principal
Mrs. Segovia/Family Outreach Coordinator
PARENTS
Mrs. Patricia Torres
Mrs. Veronica Cuellar
Mrs. Maria Lopez
Mrs. Josie Vargas/Parent Teacher Council president
Mrs. Carmen Mora/PTC secretary

III. Discussed Issues
1.- All attendees read and approved the PTC Bylaws provided by the administration. Motioned by Patricia Torres and second by PTC Secretary.

2.- Blanket collection drive, according to the quorum, recollection will be open not just for blankets but also toiletries, undergarments, and clothing. This will take place at the school's front office from January 29th through Feb 3rd and afterwards will be donated to a TBD (to be defined) organization which will be chosen by admin and PTC president on January 22nd and informed to the rest of the PTC. Motioned by PTC President and second by PTC Secretary.

3.- Friendship Social; will take place on February 23rd, from 6 - 8 pm, its open from K-8th grade. Checking with admin the fundraising points, in regards to food and games. Mr. Perigue mentioned that Middle School, will also have a separated dance only for MS students and also, they will have separated fundraisers done by Student Leadership.

4. Mr. Perigue informed us about the competition between Green VS Gold teams to compete on spirit week, starting on January 26th with the goal of boosting student pride of being part of LALA.

IV. Adjournment

Jossie Vargas adjourned the meeting at 4:15PM.

Minutes submitted by: Carmen Mora/ Secretary
Minutes approved by: TBD